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His mother wss a prince's child,
His sire a orowtmd king ;

There lacked not to his wishes wild
What the broad earth could brina*;

Strone knees were (supple at his word.
Swords jrliromered nt his will.

Brave fortune! hut it wearied lum--
His spirit lim.ited siiil.

For him the glorious music rolled
Of sinners silent long;

lli« Roman ami the Greaten told
iheir wara of H i ir.lt t ami Wrong:

For lum philosophy unveiled
Athenian Plato's lore:

Might these not BSTTS to stead a life?
Not these! he sighed for more.

. » . _ . .

He loved.the truest, newest lip
That over loTCI BfeBBBd--

Thc (picetilirst mont li of all the South
Lone love for him SOUfessed.

Round lum Ins children's joyousness
liam.' silverly ami shrill:

Thrice happy] save that happiness
Lacked something.something still.

It came! the studded sceptre lay.
An unregarded thing;

Velvets and gobi dui bravely bold
Hie htstv of the Ivin*_*.

Why I sti ange that Love, and Lore, aud Sway
Looked ever on before,

And those nale. quiet line of olav
Asked untiling.nuttung more!

Ldwix Arnold.

TOM CON LAN'S TRYSTE.

*Spako the words afther nie, Mary: pu:

they re gey on' easy. Conic now, darill
this m what ye're to say, lukin' my bau", a

loo,.in me in the face:
" I ne to thf*e my alighted troth.
My faith an' troth an' my right han'..

That if you'll .narry nae niter vt oman,
Then 1 will marry uae ither lunn,"

A couple who were Door, as their coan

dress testified, bat rich in youth and lov
stood close together on the chapel road, hal
imj between Massinount and the little villa*
ot Tatiiney, so engrossed with each other tin
they did not notice the groups ol menin gr«
frieze, and women iu Scarlet homespun, wi
ponged by.

It was in the dead of winter, anil picrciii
Wind* swept neross ihe Lough, causing the ilai
arabar to crank upon the shingle utmost i

tin ir feet. Maaaeucf beary cloud hung low i
the heavens, resting on the gigantic moontah
on the fin flier silent Mulroy ; the inuits th:
bad e< nveyed part of the congregation to ina*

Were dancing np nml down at the end ol' iii
pier bejrOBki the chapel, iintl their passengci
Mere itssembliug iii the graveyard, wide
bristled with mile, hinch wooden ciossei

The chapel, a large p'aiu building, had in ilse!
not liing to attract thc eye, but its situation on

rniuint overhanging the Lough was picturesqu
in the extreme.
Won.in were keening, their piteous wa

rising above the wind, and Ihe bell was tollitu
tot a ci'fliii was being cai ried into the grave
yard. This was the rraeon tbat Ibe horse
Were still fastmeil in a lung row to liugs i
the wall; that the empty bout! locked at th
pier, and that our yoong couple lingered iii til
dist ance.

Ihe youth must needs accompany the pan
in tbe last boat, his home lying beyond the hill
that loomed so daddy on the opposite gldeo
the Lough. He beaid the women keen and da
their bernie] he beard the oaninona tolling o

the bell.bal he heeded thene ead aomtde rer
little: his heart was warm with love, and hi
bonna brightened the gloomy landscape.
He was so young! lt nd not grieve hir

to think thal be must live in an obscure come
01 Donegal all his lite.thal be must work han
winter and summer, nnd that the best fare li
could hope lo earn would lie oaten cake am

buttermilk, potatoes and salt herring, willi
moase! Of bacon on Sundays and holidays. Per
haps be dill not look forward at all, but wa
satisfied with the preseut, so lung, at least, a

Marv's plump baud lay in his own.
'Wees, dear, ye lianna said the words yet,

said he, beading nat bandnumc bead io hmm
uiuler the hood nf the cloak at her downe ts

f.iee. 'Sure, .Maiv, von like met The windi
townlund o' Tamnrrj allows that we're sweet,
hearts, an' it's true we ha' been speakinj
since we wire that big,' putting his hand ou i

level with Mary's shoulder.
' j\y, Tum, deni known 1 like you !' replied tin

maiden, glam nig at him with a charming mil
lure of affection anil coquetry m her gt ay eyes
She knew she aa* bonnie in the estimation 0
the count ry youths, who always prefer her styli
of good looks, viz., red cheeks, .thick hair, am
sturdy, weU-.4Mn.Ved figure, to the most intel
lectual ur refiued beauty.

' Mick Scanlon and Unit Duggan boy has beei
trying t.i spake to me, au' I wouldna' look at am
o'th» in; bul I'm time enough.sure I'm wee
done for wi' the mistress: dinna bo for marry
ing yet, Tom.'
'God send nie patience!' ejaculated tin

wooer; 'that's w lint you've said any time Ikes,
four year, when I fleeclied you to fix the day
lt's aye "the mistress," nu' -ye coul doa' thinl
on laving thc mistress." I know Mrs. Mc
Garvey s guile, au' very guile, an' we've a ligh
to respect her, fur she showed you great gn ti
tilde, hut she wadna' be agin your takiDg m.
at laat au' at long.'
'No. then, that's nae word o' a lie,'said i

cheerful voice, and Mrs. MelJarvcy joinei
them. She was a pleasant-looking middle
aired woman, whose comfortable dress told o

enay rircaniatatte-o,
Marr had never had any other mistress, or

indeed, any other mother. Exactly eighteei
years previously, Mie gooil wununa, going ou

IO her cowhouse one evening, had discovered i

Bmall bundle lying near her threshold. Apiti
fal frail pinendud bern the bundle, which sh<
unfolded, and saw little Mary, so enfeebled bi
edd and hunger that she could scarcely cry
ihe widow earned the pom foundling Into tnt
kitchen, and fed and cinched it before, her vast
wann chimney. Her youngest child WM illino*
the same Hj/e as the st langer : she nursed then
tOgetber. The child turned out grateful. Sin
loved her misliess and the children dearly, ant

tried to Berve them in every way. She wnrkei
hideritigably. milked tho cows, made thi
butter, knitted the st eks, and patched ihe wei!
worn gai incuts of Joe aud Willy, Ann am

Matty.
She was ten years old when Joe went to Amer

ic.i.and Mis. MoGurvey found il neeeanary tobin
a lad io held, and make himself otherwise iiHelu
on the tana. Tom Canina, then n little -ellon
ol tW4 hi years old, was the sou of a sum I fin me;
Who lived acron the water, almost opposm
Ma--m, nut in aatruigbt line, but a coirsiilerabU
distance away itiuoiig the hills. Tom's tallier wat
glad to lt t om- of his laige family liegin to carr

wagea, po thc boy beenme Mis. lfoGhirvey°i
si vant and Mai v's companion. A dear friend
ship arose between thu tvtu children, whirl
gradually, as the yeera went unaripened inti
¦omi i hun.' more tender than friendship.
When Tom was dghteeu he was sutiimoneti

home tn the tarni acio-s the waler. One ot hit
brothers was demi, the other gone to Am rica,
lin.! he was rup.ired i-u assisi his father in work
iu-: the little hum. He then nabed Mary f<:
Hurry him, and in reply she said she loved bini
<b inly, but could not think of loaring her inis-
ticMJu.it yet. Over and over again, during flit
two billowing years, had the persevering suit-u
mad. Ins wat lo Tainui y, to ask the same ques¬
tion, and to receive thc same answer; biit.be
was inr.v resolved to -take ¦ last appen! t«> thr
young gill's a fleet nm, ami should she reinaii
Obdurate, Wi Uneaten to break the mt she hud
goal over hun.

' Voil see, Mary, my fatter says we maur
hue u Womel iu the house: there's twa pig>
now, un' a lng wiiean o' turkeya, foi bye tht
bens to look after, nu' weer ino meat to muk
ready, un' he's ave threeping on mo te get
manied. If 1 dinna bring a wiro to the boone,
In- ll hire a sci vant.'
Mm) was beguiling her usual excuse, when

Tim interrupted her Indignantlyi 'If you say
'¦Nu" this time, Marv, I'll never ax you nguiu.
liv the {.leaned Virgin and all tbe saints.'

' Which!) then, whisht!' cried Mia. McfJurvey,
laying hoi hand on his aim; 'Mary 'll no say

thou loolish word. Where would she get a boy
likeyonreel'1 Not in the townlund o' -nnaaey.
I'm thinking. Au' I minn die some Uay ari

lave lier: she be to Jook out for a wee spot o'
lier aiu then.'
The kind woman turned from the lover to her

dear foundling, and said fondly*. 'Ay, dear,
>ou ha' been a glide daughter to me since the
day 1 found you a vee starved crathute ut my
door siaiie, an' 1 know you'd stop wi' me if 1
saul the word; but 1 dinon say it, Mary. You
luann loin tho world (i.e. marry) soon or syne:
better soon nor syne I Tak' luis decent boy,
il;..t likes you weil, an' has the sung place to
tak' you till, an' my blessing go wi' you !|
With her gray ee.yes somewhat dimmed,

alary kissed her iniaLreaa, aud then restored bar

hand to Tom's hearty clasp: 'I spako tin
warda now,' alic said:

" 1 vie to thee my plighted troth,
My faith an' troth sar my right han',.

That if vou'll murry nae itlnr vi oman.
Then 1 will murry into il her man."

'There it's for you. Now, yours to me!
Tom plighted his faith to her with earnestness.
'Dinna brenk.it!' cried she, gaily; 'dinna bf

slipping awn before the wedding-day, 1.0*1
plenty to say anent roy promise, Mrs. Mn-
Garvey, but maybe it's hi nisei' will rue. an' bf
ott to America,' anti she glanced laughingly, lint
with ii wdl mliafled expression, iu tbujjroong
fanner's handsome taee.
'lum dui nol smile at her baillee; lie seemed

too thoiotighh ni earnest te lent, 'I strange
very much that you'd be that foolitcli, Mary.
I'll le wi' you, ns sine as that dav dawns.'
Dui ing their coiiv.'isntioii tlie tum al service

had been performed, and the imus bad all se'
out fenn the Pier. 'Ihe lough country ponies
iud been unfastened from the lings iii the
wall and. a man and worn iii upon each, were

being ridden bomeward us lat as their double
bludells would admit] for the piercing wind
had killen, and the heavy clouds weio com¬

ing down in snow . .

'(.'onie to dinner vii'us, an'we'll lix tbe day,
an' notice Ins reverence, Father Dan," said
Mrs. MeGarvey. Ba Tom dined ai Tanmev,
and before long eveifibing wns arranged. I he
wedding was lo tttkc place on the following
Wednesday. The gnow waeetHI 'diing thickly,
when 'loin tote himself anny, and, lunch
against the ad Vlei ot Sla fi.ends, set ont fur
thc fem. He declared that ihey bad noroaaon
to fear foi him; thal he knew tin way well,
and must certainly gel home tim; evening, as bc
would lave little enough time lo prepare for
his hilde's til!iii1: reception.
The mow was several (eel in depth next

morning, but notwithstanding outward gloom
alli cold, the prepurutiona went on uki lily.
Mis. MeGarvey bired a fiddler; she imho.'Ked
ber fined -Utcn ot bacon tn m the beam before
thc kitchen lire ; she ordered a piece ol beet,
and she sent her son to a ahebeCB bona! to be¬
speak a huge jar ot poteen.
Wednesday morning arrived, and lound a

blithe stir in t!if faim-hoane. Tbe boys and
girls, friends ol the bride, who were to BOCom-
puny her to cl apel, wi -re therein their Kuuday
drona. Tbey bad e< me Binging and joking ovoi
the crisji snow, now so liozeii as to afton!
pleasant walking; an! ;is 'hey hoked round at
Shs. MeOarveys bountiful prepnrniiona, and
complimented Mary upon her drem nod her
good leeka, tbey bogan tn wonder that, the
bridegroom did not appear, for thc bridal train
could nm set oul for Mas-iiioiuit until be came.

So gnni had been the bustle ail (he morning
thai Mrs. MeGarvey had forgotten to milk the
cows at the usual hour; she now repaired to
the fowl ouse, with lui gown nuked up, and
carrying the pifgin ami in il k-t* aa. Pour Mary.
B lillie amoved hy the rcmuik* of the young
people, found out hoi whereabouts, and fol¬
lowed her.

' I cannot help stianging that Tom's not herc
yet,' was her mistp'ss's greeting.

'Ay, th.it's wilt they're jill Baying,1 replied
the bude, letting a tear hui ujioii the line while
ribbone ol her nc iv bonnet.
'Dinna tak' on, dear,' said Mrs. M. Harvey,

observing the si;:tial nf iiistu-s, 'dinna tali'on,
for he'll be here in a wee minute surely.'
'There he is, coming to the lore,' ci ied

Mary, in a very diftcicni tone.
'Where, den T' ggked the mist ress, looking

up, bewildered.
' Why, lhere- there in the doorway.'
'I ilmna see him; there's nobody there,

Marv, darlinV
' ho, for he's just gone ;iwa" to the ho.ise, an' he

didna speak to me," acid Mary, bdf-puaaled,
half-angry. ' If that's lin* way wi' I om, lillie's
plen'y of ither hoys wad i>e proud.'
'Whisht, dear, interrupted Mrs. MeOarvcy,

'we'll gae into the house an' bear what be baa
to aa. for hansel'.'
Mary stood in tho lively kitchen like ono ut¬

terly lost in painful bewilderment.
' What is it., jewel F naked ber unstress.
'What, ails you, Maiy F cried tho gm-ts,

crowding round her.
' Tom waa in thou comer umang ye all ivhen

I came in; what gins him hide Inn tue? I
can tell him I'll no tak' it i.m weet,' mid leary,
wrapping her anns in lui new si awl, since she
had no apron to twist.
'Toni t Why, girl, he didna come in at -ill

nt nil. You can search if you pln/e, hut. we'll
hold yon Tom isna in 'his house,' replied tho
younir people with one veriee.
'lhe.0 again!' cried she. ' There, standing

nt the dlesser.'
All followed the direction of her eyes, but

saw not liing. Fear laid his chilly band upon
the company, and lhere was a dead Silence nu I il
Mary drew a long breath, and gobbed: 'He's
gone now; the bleeped BUinta picseive us!
Something has happened to Tom.' So saving she
sank upon the creepie in thu ciiininey-cortmr,
and cried bu telly.
A message was sent to the priest to fell him

that theio could bc no wending thai day, mid
then the neighbors consulted (That WUB to bo
done next. liny weie much hightailed, but
did not like to lose the good dinner, um! it.
would he a sin to leave the. jar af poteen im-

diuiik; so ihey decided cn slaying to console
the bride.
Just theu steps came to the door, and Tom's

father and uncle appeared They came to gob
if anything hud been heard of 1 om, for they
had not seen lum since the .Sunday morning
whin he set out for chapel, saying he meant
to spend the day at Mrs. M<*(Jai\e>'.-. They
hail not felt uneasy until 'I nesdav, thinking
that, be bud probably in cn uerailed anon te
remain at Tunney nntil the snow should case

to fall; but when Tuesday dawned brightly,
aud the gummi was Iio/cu haiti, ti.e.v began lo
wonder al his non-arrival.
The whole assembly spoke together, relating

thc events above desciihcd, ami poor Mary eon-

tinned to Weep.
' He's met wi' an unfair death.my son's no

more,' said the lather. 'Come, Din," (io his
brother) we munn unse the conniluy an' md.
a scaich for Him. Grod comfort yon au me

baith, my lass!' And laving his homey bund
on tbe poor gui's head, he departed with de¬
jected steps.
Tim dinner was eaten, and the whiskey drank.

and the guests, in a merry condition, went oil
to a neighbor's barn, taking th'' fiddler with
them. Marv put on her working drona, and
helped her gill.Him i" wash the dish's.
During the rest tit the week, Toni appeared

to her once or twice a day ; he never remained
very long, not more ! han a minute OT two, nnd
continued to im invisible to others. Toe boat¬
man deolan d he had rowed him across Moross
Kerry on Sunday evening, and hail Uetched him
climb ihe mountain toad, ami disappear over
the crest of the hill; bul lhere all trace ol him
was lost, and inijuuy WM idike ni tain.
On Saturd iv, however, a rapid th.iw set in,

and in a lonely pail of the natl vv ere ihe snow
bad drifted, Timi's body wits found. Win tin r

he had succumbed to sudden lllne-s, or beling
weary had ael down to real nnd been overtaken
with dtoivsini ss, would never now bi: known.
He bad a decent wake ami fuiier.il, and waa
buried in Massinount, with much keening and
cry of plovei, gad clanging of the hell, and it
was boped tbat his piMir soul would now have
rest.
Hut Mary pined away. Still in tlie glow of

the evening fireside, iu the byre, and in the
held, he came to her. ami to lui onie.
She put on her cloak one, dav, ami went to

consult his IwVanence, Father Dan.
'Does tlie appearance lao! angrily at you,

my poor girl T' asked tho good priest, when be
had Hnteood attentivi 1\ to uer story.

' Nu, na, ycr reverence. Tom eouldnn look-
angry at me; hut. wildes he lo.ms dull like, uu'
winless in a troubled way.'

' There's gomcthing on his mind (fiat's keep¬
ing him from bia test. Mary; lt might be thal
it's the promise he made yon that's troubling
hun li" von fake mv advice you'll relenae
him from Ins troth. Bato, th'* this bo ok witta
a moise] ot thu blessed bte.id wrapped in the
inver, iimi the nett lime you see, him, hold the
book out te bim. and nsk him to tell you what's
on his mind. If he catches hold of tim book
he'll speak; but anyway you will eeo him .no
more.'

Mitiy took Father Dan's advice. The next
time Tom appeared, she held out the hook, and
aaul; ' Tom, dear, for the love of Hod tell um
what's keeping you fogg your ns!,T
The sjiectre moved slowly baeknatd while

she continued to hold out the book, aud bis eves
were fixed anxiously npon her face.

' Von couldna keen the promtee. Tom, dear,'
she faltered, trembling with agitation. '1
wish you could get to your rest! I release you
frae your troth.'
As she said the words a smile seemed to

brighten 'I mn's fa,.-, and while she gazed aron
him the appearance, graduitliy laded, ami was

snell no more. Hut Mary drooped and pined,
snd died within the year, 'lhere came a day
in bleak November, when the Tamney women

I inftaLing Olia another, ggt_MJ i ilavo yet. heard j

that Mrs. McGarvey's Mary has just got to he
restf
'Ay, neighbor: God send she lins made a

pnde change the day!'.laetitia McC'hutock in
l'lie Argosy.

*

" TOM¦ HI (illIS IN ARCADIA.

HS IiB^CHIIlF.S HIS MUST PAYS AT TIIKNKW " lU'Gl'Y."
Prom The S,itrtntor.

I was roused nt ;'. ur limn -bouts on the mornini
after mir arrival hereby a visit from a lng don be
lancing io a native.not quite a mastiff, kui Baan
like tbal than anytbing elsa, wbo, siMtng my win
dow wide op 'ti. iiimpeii in lr,un the verandah, MM
suma to the tn-,i Pi give me giMMl-mnrnm.; vs il
tail anti aussie. I was glad l<> sc- liim, liaviui
asada friends tbs previous evening, eben the de
cision nf his dealings with the stray lines ftht
cum- to call un us'irom the lieiuhboriOK forcRl hat
won my heart hui as his size .ml attention!
somewhat impeded my necessarily Beauty shin
lions, I hud le nmli.>n hint BUOloejCtieally tu thc
winslow when I turned out. He obeyed at oner

jumped «iirt. laid his massie mi the sill, ami sol
emmy, and, l thought, aaanewnnl pityingly
watt heil my proceedings. Meantime. 1 bean
sounds windi announced tba apriaing of -th*
ho.v s." amt in a few minutes si'vent I appeared ii

gunnel sbtartaand trousers, hound fm- one of tin
two rivers which mn close by, in gullies MO feel
below us. Tin-',- hud beard of a pool ten feet deep
aud lound it. I ki : r.ml a nmst delicious place it u
surrounded by treat rocas, lying in a copseol rhodo¬
dendrons, a/.-l as .-iud magnolias, winch literally
lorin the underwood ol tba pines and white oi.li
alon ir these gullies Tba water is nf ntamnarators
which allowa folk whees blood is net so not aa il
used to ba tc Ila for half an hour on its Burfari
.¦uni play snout without a aanaatlon ol cliiliine.s«,
(.n this occasion, however, I preferred to let them
do the exploring, nnd so at c. io went efl te break.
East.
Biasd-fUsI was scarr,-Iv over, when there was a

muster ol cavalry, diaries ivintf.sie.t's linea earns
Into my he.nl. ss I tinned pensively to my table
in the verandah to write to you :

" Wlieii al: 1 lie* world is young, Ind. mid sd ihe trees BIS
creen.

aim avery goona a .w»n, lsd, snd every las-, s que"n,-
Tl.en belah tm boot ann tier., Lid, Bad ¦'¦.iintl Hie wend

SlWill .

Youti. Inned mast have Its course, lad, and every lion
lils ia| 1"

Our two lapses are, nndouhtedly, qneensoat hetU,
1-M thoUL'ht occurs. :ire our swans.our visions at-
readv so hriu'.t, nf splendid crops, and simple life,
tu .e. raised and lived in this hurt land to pru-
treese T 1 hope not. It sroold De tho downfall
tin- last castle in Spain I am ever likely to build.

(»u roaebing our abode, I w.:.>i aware ol the
Forester coming across from Ibe English Barden, ol
whlth he has ensrge, followed bv a young native.
He walked up to me, and announced that they
were eome across to tidy np, aad black tbe hoots.
Here was another shock, thal wa nh.'nhl he fol¬
lowed hy tim lamber of civilisation so eloaeiyl
\\ i.i hoots he blacked,.] wonder, In the New
Jerusalem 1 I was al lint inclined to profsot,
while they made a collection, and set them ont on
ile- verandah, but the sight (if the ladies' peal
little higb-lows inn.ie me pause. Tbeoe, al any
rate, it seemed tn ute, should he blacked, even ill

Hu- Mill, nunn. 1 took a hand mvs-lf. If ll ie re
iras ons arl whirl, I lournod to perfection at school,
and still pride myself on. it is shinings boot. In
a minute or two my boot waa beginning*toaoar
and sim:,'' While the I'm stet's was BlreS-ly a

thins "i bounty. The native, with s grunt* too¬
up toe spare brush, and bl gan Slowly ru ld dui;. He
comes now and -t.inda tvi,- hours every morning
I'l'i-i Ins nea ii'-eouiplinhmi-nt, evident!y delighted
with the opportunity it rives bia for loafing and
watching tbe Uahiteof Ihe strange oceipants, for
wi io: n BIM) be te ches many tin pails ot vv i.ter I rom
the well,in a slow,vagus manner. Ile baa even
volnntecn tl to liv up the ladies' room and lill their
bulli (an otter whick has beeu declined, wi h
tbanjca). bnt I doubt whether he will ever touch
t lu- point oi a genuine " shine."

In Hie afternoon, I inspected tba hotel, nearly
completed, on a knoll in the forest, between lbs
English j .rdt-n aud this frame house. It is s
sightly bnildiug, with deep verandahs prettily lat¬
ticed, from which on" gets glimpses tbrongh tbe
trees of magnificent ranges ol hine, forest-covered
mountains. We have named it tbe Tabard, at tbe
suggestion of one ci our American mendie ra, who,
being in England when the old Southwark noa
telrv from winch tbe Canterbury Pilgrims started
waa broken op, and the materials sold bv auction,
to make room for a Imp atora, bought some of t tie
old baui».lera, which be has reveosotly kept till
now. They will be nut up in the hall of the n*'vv

Tabard, and marked with a brass ii!:ric and Inscrip
linn, telling, I trust, t<, saanv ganerati-us of the
phue from which ihov came.

I he drink question has reared its baleful head
here, as it seems to do nil over the world. The
various works had gone on in peal e till the leal lan
dave, when two young natives toted over sumo

bai ri ls of whiskey, an- broached them in a shanty,
on a small lot of no-man's lund In the woods som.,

two Bailee from hence, sine- then them baa been
no peace foi ihe manager. lir»t. a laborer or two
w >-re suddenly missing from their work on the road ;
then, B iii"cli:inii- he,-.,ne inc,mi;',''.,'tit here ami
there on the lintel or at the sum-mills; lill OH
s.-ii iirdav last Ibe crista caine, and somo twenty meu

gut drunk and gambled nil ihrotnrli Sunday get¬
ting Vi rv near a free fight in the end, jin,I on Mon¬
day half tba work collapsed. Happily tbe reeling
of the I'liiiiiiiiinii'. isvigoronslv temperate, so ch-

ergetic measures are on foot to root, out tbe pest.
This incident has decided the question for ns. If
we ure to ha vi- influence willi lie poor whites and
lacks, WS must be above suspicion ouiselves. So

Kquor will he true urn hie at the Tabard, and
those who need it will have to imtiort for them-
Sci TC ..

A bridle-path leads from the hotel down to the
Clear Cork, one Of Hie streams at the junction ol
winch the 'own alto ia situate. Tear columns are
not the place for descriptions of scenery, so 1 will
oolv 8aiv tbal th. se gorgsa of tba I lear Pork ami
White O.ik are as line as any ol their size that I
know In Scotian'!. They are Utrea miles long, aad
(.(.st nudes £100, a judicious outlay, I think, even

before aa acre ol land has hen sold. They have
been named the LeverV Wilks, appropriately
enough, for no more well adapted place could pos¬
sibly 1"' lound lor that time-honored business,
especially in spring, when itu wbols goigus under
Ui" tall pines enc whits otk sm one binna of
purple, yellow, and white bin
On my return to tbe plateau, my fir-t day's ex¬

periences ciime. lo an end n, i way which no longer
surprised me, alter the lioot-blacking and tbs
Lovers' Walka. I wna hailed by one of "tbs
boya," who had been unable to obtain a mount, or
had sou'.- business which kept bim from exploring.
Ile aaa In Hannels, with racquet In band,on his
* av io tbs ls wu-i. uiiis ground, i<> which be offered
to pilot ma In a minute or twa wa cine upon au

op. n space, marked, I see, on tho plans, "Cricket
Uroona." in wlinh rose n Ono, strone paliug,en¬
closing a square "i 150 feet, tbe npriguta being six

feet high, ai"l close enough tn keep, not only boys
mil, but lennis hulls in. Turf there vvus none, iii

our sense, ii,thin the enclosure, sud abai there
must have onee been s substitute foi Inri had been
carefnl'y cleared oil on spa. o sufficient foi one full-
size,l court, Which was Well lualisd out ou the
hard, saitdv ham. A better ground 1 h.ive rarely
seen, except for the .Vomit' BpKHltS ol Oak, nnd
other scrub, which here and there we»»strii
Bp, in a last (dort to Baser! their " ancient, Bolitai y
reign." At .mv rate, then amt Univ, upon thal
court. 1 saw two sets played in a style which would
have don" credit toa county match (tbe vonni,'
laity, by the way, who played far from the worst
lennie of the four, is the champion of her own
cm lily'. This was I he o;it ni nj tn itch the 1m. qnetl
lev lng only just ar- iv ed fiom England, t hough tbe
court has been the eldee! of teodor solicitude fer
sis weeks or m.,re to lue imir Englishman alreadj
resident herein nearby. The Un.hi 1' tin i- Ililli
consists to dav of seven members, live English ami
two nat iv e, alni will pion.tidy reach two Ic'tnes
within a few days, "ii the return of the limn.
Meantime theefleet of their lirst practice baa been
ihit they have resolved on nutting a challenge in
IbcCinefnnati and Chattanooga papers yilcrinK to
play a ma:, ti bead out ol live sets vs Mn .u y club
in tbs tinted Btatea Bucb are infant communities
in tbese latitudes. \ v us Viatuu.

JOCBS tl.lsM A PERILOUS PROFESSION.

From Tte Ism dim World.
Belgravia and Mayfair have lung atnee made vio¬

lent unto!kui-, min (Jruli-st and Pataraostor-row.
lt is ;i wriiniL- age even more than it i» s mailing
:. -.-. \\ ell born gentlemen au.I ladlee ari spoken "I

by their respectable snd aristocratic relatives aa

having taken to bl'ratine with much the same

si,rnit ot tbe shoulders as might have been expected
if th-'V lia,I ink ,11 a 'rink If aa idler or a naval
or military officer suddenly saliers a reverse of for¬
me,-, ho bethinks bin-sell of "writing f.r tba ra
views." It a clergyman fails to hit ii off with his

parishioners, or a Milage fellow gets tired of hui
I uiversity bb", or a public school master becomes
embroiled vv th his chief, be ilu-s to bia pen, and piu-
dnces articles. If w ives and mothers wool. ,-ke oat
Iii, ir allow ame,, they embodl th, ir ideas or their
information in paragraphs. Everyone writes a

little, and a great number af paraona write toler¬
ably. Everyone, loo, who hu. soma special m-

pertenea to recount, who is able, by a narrative of
novel ia. ts, to throw a new light upon existence,
ami who 'an expense himself w itu leameaa aa aura
to lind a, bearing, if only tho general interest of the
subject is mum n-tit. Two dillerent results have
followed trull' thin state ot things. lu the I.mi

place, literatere, or wli.it, for the sake of convo-

ni, me, may be .ailed literature, was never so mach
of a profeeaion. or so sate a profesiion, as at the
present inoiiirut; in tim sr. omi, never waa thors
sueh h host oi aoa-nrsaeaalsunJ writers.

If the toiler witii bis pan would makes living
Ont Of journalism. Im munt adopt tactics of avery

different kind. lb- nmst not look at il as a vie-

aller, but tut the t-eutral business of his life, ft ia

beraiisf journalism has beeome more of a profession
now than it ever was before that it re-jnires a

lsr.er decree of training and practice, lt needs
com (nitration en tx-half of hun who betakes himself
to it; ami it may tie said with confidence that
there-is no training lu thu rodd less likely to oro-

duce a Macaulay or a Georgs Eliot than that of
foul nallam. Macaulay was tried as a newspaper
writer and fade*-. (Jeorge Eliot took uti tho tsuie

role, and was not successful. As a matter of fae
lt is Hobab-B that the jtro, ess bas lieeu as nearly I

possible lei'ersed. and that the aspirin.; hisloria
or novelist has found the goal ol Ida Inborn in
UOWaaanSB aaaee. There ure, of course, man
tai i'd les of newspaper writers, and all, from tt
bumbles! writer to tho editorial Jove, rank t

|BUmallets. Hut the man who intends to tunk
anything ont of journalism must uot look at h
sppreutieeanlp to it :is a probationary stage in li
literary experiences: ha must regard it asa pri
fessiou iu itself; and unless ho devotes hi msc
heart and soul lo iis daily labors, and dismisses tl
noble amhiliiiii to emulate Shakespeare mid other
he will lind journalism a beggarly business.

If journalism ls approached tn n aptrll of earaai
industry, and with some natural (itialiticatioiis.
it is persevered in for yeats, ami if the worki
enjoys un average amount of good fortune.th
newspaper writer will, perhaps, lind himself i
poaSSSaiou of about one-third of tile income whic
would he enjoyed by a barrister or it doctor wh
had achieved a eorrestiotulinit measure of BUCeeO
Vet, although journalism, when all Ihe qualm,
which contribute to secure success in it are reinen

bored- tba disciplined eaoneity of work, the wei
drilled alertness of mind, the qalchnCOB of obsei
vation. the readiness to sei/e csseiiti'tl point*, th
ne,'--itv of being in a constant state of iuteliei
nial tritium-;-is paul far worse than any othi*
kind of profession, only heaven-!,,,rn anthon
poets, historians, or novelists eau hope to live 0
th.ir pen without the Bwastanoc af Journalises. Vt
it is only lu a very small percentage ot eases tba
journalism can be saul to lead to anything. I
ninety-nine instances out of every hundred tb
career of journalists resembles the case of old in;
.lt baa ne future. The aOWspspet writer when
eeivi's a consulship after live-and-twenty years i.

unflagging industry may esteem himself lucky. Il
holds his plata at the sword's point; and ifhis.it
ti-ntion wandera, «>r his conrane flinches, or Iii
conduct, fails, the chum es are that be collapses i
the struggle, 'lhere are those who peruist ii
speaking of trio journalist, even in these days, as:

ciiinl, reckless, thoughtless Bohemian, brilliant
but unsteady ; his conversation a perpetual How 0

goo.! things j ami his lite a SUCCOSSMM of charmin
bnpndeuea, Tba typical ienrnalist of tbe period i
a grave, sedate, sclf-i untamed gent le nan ; wh>
talks little, and who, l,,r the most nutt, live
s.rely by rule; who is much given to the cnn

sumption of Blue-books, ami who is frugal even t

austerity in his babita
Theie is iu England at the present time t consul

erabledemand for good political writers asdistia
gilished from tbs mSfC social essayist. Thea
w rttci s are not ei|iup]ie<t fully for their task with
Out much preparation and careful practice. Wini
P :n ,-e ami preparation are seised to natur.i

.ide, sou s miissniii of success may be general..'
.ieved, Bucoeasln journalism is dependent npot
tbe -¦im,' conditions ss sueeess in ant other walk o

p*ofea_toual life, lins tact, is now pretty wideh
tr. >'ive,I, and one of Hie results of its reco'jni, »»i

is tl.e extensive improvement which has of lat,
taken place in the perseus*! of thees who write fa
newspapers. The opportunities of tho careel ar

gradually being better appreciated, and in tim,
tnis will effect a .substantial impruvameat in th
journalist's position.

THE TYPICAL PBJt-RAPHAKLlTK,
Front Jamtin McCarthy'* Hinton/ of Our thrn Timrt.
Pre-Raphaelitisid »;iiiii the begtmiing a vi euron

pm tent in favor ol' trill li in mit ure aud ;irt. ot opel
ci- .m>i t:i th f ii I observation iu artistic critics
stud, nts, ami every ene else, as against convention
alities ami pro: inesses aad aueaaliliea of all kinds
Mr. I.'uskin was the prophet of the new school. Mr
Dilute Rossetti, Mr. Holman Hunt, Mi. Mattel
Brown, and Mr. tfillais were its practical ex

pounders in .nt. A groat controversy sprang up
and England Jlvided Itself into two schoola N,
impartial person can deny tbal Mr. Ruskin ami th,
pre-Raphaelilea did greal koo.I. ami that muebo
their influence and example was decidedly dealt! y
hut pie-Raphaeiitima became a mtv differenl
t hum in later yeera, when it professed to Invade all
sits, and to establish itsell in all the decorativi
basin soi Ufo, from tba ornamentation of acntne
dial tn Hie fringe of a drem Lately it has becomi
.1 in te affectation, an artiatio whim. It bas ito!
im ed up with aatheticism, neo-paicaniam, otu
other such, fantasies. The typical pre-Rapbaeliti
ut the school's later development is. however, :

Bgnre not unworthy ol' description. The typics
pre-Raphaelite believed Mc. Dante Rossetti and
Air. Burne Jones to he tu- greatest artists of th,
ancient or modern world. If any one spoke lo bin
oi contemporary English poetry, be assumed tbal
there was univ question of Mr. Rossetti, Mr.8win
burne,or Mr. Monia tn mudera French literaton
he a,Imire,I Victor Hugo, Baudelaire, mu! one ,n

two others newer to Bong, ami ol' v-hom the outi'l
vv.rl'l had vet board little. Among tlie writers ol
older Francs he wss chiefly .on, terned at,mt Francoii
Villon He was an enthusiastic admirer of tin
paintinga of tba bits Henri Regnant! Probably lu
spoke nf France a.. "our trance." He WM antin
with the Germana for having vexed our France,
He professed faith in thu philosophy of Schopen¬
hauer and the music, of Wanner, and be was greatly
touched by Chopin. Ha cavs himself out as furn
ibai with tbe Greek poets, and was wild in his ad¬
miration ol Sappho, lb* made for himsslf a sort ol
religion ont of wall-paper, eld tea pots, and fans.
He thought to order, and yet above all thing.-
i.i,|ii>d himself mi bis originality. Ile mid bis com
runes neeiv«d tbeir opinions as Charlemagne's eon*
vrrts did their Christianity, in platoons. He be
came quite a distinct Mirnee in the literary history
of our time, anti he positively railed into existence
a vt hole school ot satire!ts ia Action, verse, and
drawing to make fun of his follies, whimsicalities,
and arte. Cations.

AMEHWAJi PILCH Al HEIDELBERG.

iXirtr, Kromtr'o Sntlmmm Guide.
Antoni; the sixty or seventy Knglish and Ameri¬

can i-t mi,nts nt Ifntdellierg none of them belong to
tbs ngkting corps, In v are not cowards either.
It is known that if occasion requires they can tight
their own way, but they have no desire that their
¦rood-looking laces shall be hacked and chopped np
like dogs' meat and he disfigured ever after. Not
lime nan au American student bad a alight quarrel
With one of thu lighting corns StUltsuSa and re

(cived from han a challenge, Being the challenged
parly the American hail tho choice of weapons He
sent word i" tin' German by a friend tbat be would
meet him the neat morning al H o'clock at a plaes
.iiilsnle of tho .itv. and the weapons shuni 1 he nai y
revolvers ihe had a goad pair)al ton paeea Ihe
German and Ins friends concluded it would uot he
a good day for duels and the matter iras dropped.
A student here was reading um iin ex tract of ii lettes
he had recently received from lu. fattier in Ken¬
tucky. As near as I caa reasea-ber this ls the sub¬
stance of lt

1» ai: I<uii I hc;tr that they have sword duels
in Heidelberg, and that, many of tbe students en¬
gage in th in I do not believe in the barbarous
practice ot duelling. Uni there are times when ona
lias to ti flit or he branded a coward. Von know
that oui tamilr does nol belong lo the latter class.
should occasion require, winch I trust will not
happen, nev ci chouse swords onie cowards .'ind
Frenchmen use those weapone Choose pistols or

rifles which menu luisimas Never show yourself
in your nativs town with a sword scratch on your
person. From yoar affectionate I'tunit.
Th'- young man asked me what I thought of that

doctrine. I i"..| lum 1 dui not believe in either tho
BWunI n r-tth or the hole made by tlie pistol halL

.-I VISk I TO LISZT.

From 'lime.
One morning while wintering In Rome I received

tins n< te tr,,m a weil known Roman musician, who
will he immediate-! recognised when I refer to
mm .ts the must distmguished violinist of tho
Italian capital'. " Dear -Will you loin us lo day
in un exeur "'". i" Tivoli, to bear Liszt play at the
Villad'Fstel A special train will tseve the Porto
San horeujCO at Klil.'i it. m. I am -ure you will

r lTes, .x"f ¦ rec f-Yours, P." Nov* it mi

bapl.cn."I tli.lt tlu-ugh 1 had been Often in the
society ul tte great maestro, and bad listened mativ

tim ft lo nis always amiable and intonating con¬

versation. I bad never heard bim play. 1 remem
ber once being ono of u largs evening company
Beset, bled in lbs grand auton of a milne Unman
palace when Lissi wits present. Everybody was

hoping that he would play, but nobody dared aak'
liiin. At nisi, after listening most attentively ten
p normand ou thu barp by a voting lion.au lady.
Lissi, who lian been standing, looked about him
for a seat, lt st chanced tbat the only racaat
(hail was that before the pianoforte. I have a

strong suspicion that this bini been paroo.ly aa

managed : hut be that as it mav. since tbers was

nothing else, the great pianist seativl hlnrnll
thereon. Hud. resting one baud lightlv on the key¬
board of tin- piano, resumed an interrupted sours*
lation with a lady near him. The snoot upon the.
company waa aiagical, Everybody felt that now

l i^,t would play; conversation was suspended
ami a neal alienee fell upon all.. At this (ritual
moment a wtuspend consultation hurriedly took
pis << aaacnfl a ttruup of ladies, aud the yoong
Countess m.. who was anppeaan te-have great ha*
tin. nee with thu maestro, came to him, and hugged
that he would play, if only for a moment. Tho
beautiful young t'ountesa pleaded eloquently and
well; but I.is/t. who bad at mice risen on her ap¬
proach, smiled, na he replied: "(mern enfant, jo
voiulraia bien voua fair ce plaisir. uniis ce soir je
neBtiispasen veine." From thia he could not tm
moved and presently beat a retreat altogether
from tba sci-ne. u ile might have hanni a little ban
provoking," (--claimed a fair dame later in tho
evening, ''ami not posed his tinders actually on thu

pianoforte key.:"
VS ith this incident in liny mind, I confess that as

I betook myself ut the annotated hour to 1'orta
Kan Lorenzo, I felt that 1 was probably only to
have another disappointment lint when my
friend met nm, ami told mo tbat there was to he a

concert at Tivuh for the poor of that town, and
that, to insure Its BUeeaaaa Ideal bad consented to

play, all doubts vanished from my mind j for
l.iii/t, whatever Ins reougnanco to playing lu
Bociety. is ever ready to display his wonderful
talent for purposes of charity.

- You see," said a gooda*'ured TivoUnn to ns as

we walked tovother to the villa, "our good Car¬
dinal Hohenlohe wsuted ,to help our nour, who are

sultering much this winter, and offered ns the grand
main .u Villa .;' i-ta. foi a coaeext. U maestro '' .">'-

is the name by which Liszt ls known ts every In-
habitant of Tivoli), '. who lives, aa von know, al
the villa, bas promised to play for us. and there¬
fore all is well." . . .

When the applause which grecteil a performance
on the harp had dud away, it was succeeded by a

?;reat stillness as l.is/,t took his seat at the piano-
otte. As he struck tho first notes, softly bot

clearly, the sceno was a picture never to he for¬
gotten. About the pianoforte, behind the player,
crowded the arti-ts who had taken part in the
concert; and near them, but alone., stood Cardinal
Hohenlohe, who hail entered the sala hut a
m.mu nt previous. In front was the immense
crowd tltat tilled every bit of available space, lis¬
tening in absolute silence, and on every face a h>4»k
of joy I ul i'vp. tat nm : while tlie central figure was

l.is/t. himself, his lu ad. with its long amt abundant
white hair, thrown well baan, ami on the face a

rapt expression, ns if the player was oblivious of
all about bim, and utterly absorbed in the music
that trembled at his huger-tips. For a few
aaauaanta Liszt improvised, giving foi th sweet
harmonics in wondrous variety, playing softly
smoothly, an- with dreamy slowness. Presently,
yet not abruptly, but rather a_ if fading awav,
the music Banana. Then, when tim applause had
aram given way to expectancy. Liszt began
playing, with indescribable grace, a.cl depth of
feeling. Rossini's beautiful melody - I.a Carita."
It was a happy thomrbt; for was not the concert

given for charin's sake! As he playel, tho great
maestro imorovised upon his theme, following ono

variation by another, each seemingly more bril¬
liant than the Inst, and tlinmgh all the glowing
fire that his sublime genius edda, ttl the score,
amid all the sparkle and glitter of the added notes,
ramo gliding Hie levey strains of the original
melody. It was a grand and wondrous perform¬
ance, worthy of the player, and when it ended
there was a perfect tempest of applause. Many of
the listeners pressed forward to grasp the master's
band, and au Indescribable enthusiasm appealed
lo possess tho whole company.

MONTGOMERY PLA IR AT HOME.

From The Washington Republic.
Tlie people of Wnshtngtoi will remember tho

threaten! g days in July, 1*1)1, vt ben the t-ity was
defenceless and a large loree ot rebels antler Farly
ami i'.i' ck,-tu idge was not teu miles distant from
the capital. No one denies now that tho army
could have marched in utnun,¦¦,!,',I. The Sixth
Corps of the Anny of the Potomac waa cn route to
defend the citv. but it was not quick enough. The
rebel army was halted at Silver Snrinirs.tbo country
residence of the elder Blair, and also ol' Montgomery
Blair. U DOO the approach of the army the families
of both tied to WaahiugtOO, The reliel officera
sought the houses and found iii the cellar ot Frank
I'. Blair's house :t barr, I of Whiskey, lins did the
business. Nearly every officer became drunk on
this whiskey, and many of Hie men were ina like
condition. Such an tirigie wjis never known. The
dresses of the ladies WOia taken possession ot, and
in them the ollii ers unisiiucradcd end held B joUi-
li, alien the whole night ling, falling ml" a drunken
slumber in the morning ami nuable to do any duty
whatever. Early and Breckenridge, riding uu in
the mon.mir, saw the situation, aud mendy said:
"It is loo late "j and Washington was not taken
possession of. With what joy did the otTiccrs ol' the
tioveitiuieiii receive (be gallant Sixth Corps as it
marched through the city that morning. "1 tie
rebels were soon in retreat, and thus a barrel of
whiskey saved a great citv. There is no doubt ot'
this story, for Mr. Montgomery blair himself con¬
firms it.
.Judge Blair is now sixty-seven years old. and his

life has been a very acfivo ona. Fortuno has not
particularly favored him, amt ho is forced to con¬

tinue ni tbe practice of tbe law. Although he is
still as hale and hearty as a mau of li fly, it is yet a

matter of regret to him that he cannot tum his at¬
tention to a literary work which he has had ir. mind
for many y**are. When (ieucral Jackson died he
left to Frank 1'. Illair Mon ur,un,rv s father) all his
manuscripts, letters, and documonta, for tim pur-
nose of preparing a u Ufo." Being unable to obtain
the j,apcrs tor many years, the eider Illair was

nuable to to the work, axtd when ne died he gave
all the papen tilling six big trunks, to kia son

Montgomery. The latter now hus these valuable
relies, toilet her with ail tho very interesting papers
of the elder Blair, but he is unable to make use of
them for want of time, as he c.innot atlord to leave
his lan practice. He says tbe records and papers
are ol tlie greatest lutenist, ibev cou'd not bo
ol har also
The great centnl Idea of the Blairs has been love

for tbe Union. This has overtopped all other con¬

siderations. It began before the year IH'Mt and has
lasted through all Ihe national changes. They
wero all slave-owners, and yet for four generations
they have been antt-slaverv in principia. They al-
wara taught, their slaves to read and write, and
never sold them. Some of tho former slaves aro

yet willi Judge Illair on monthly wages.
Junga Blair's house in this city is on Pennsyl-

vania-ave., near Seventeenth-st. It is a large,
square structure, four stories high, of brick. With
stuccoed front and outside blinds The steps aro
of granite and everything about ibe building is of
a solid, substantial character. Thc adjoining house
on tfle west was tho city residence of Hie elder
Blair. Tba whole sonars ag ground was ortgiuolly
owned by the cid. r Blair, and what was fifty years
ago his Mower and vegetable ganlen is now covert*!
with handsome buildings, including the, (or,,nan
Art building. Tho country seat of Judge Blair is
one of the most delightful of the many lovely places
in tim vicinity- of Washington. "Falkland" ad¬
joins "Silver Spring,'' the beautiful country place
of the elder Blair. Thu house, large amt pict tir¬

es,|tie in its surroundings, is built of brick amt is
situ .,e<! on an emin, nee surrounded bv ran- trees,
pl.tiiis. and dowers, ami the grounds ate laid ott in

walks, drives, amt lawns allVfi-1 I resit and invit¬
ing. Tl,.-te are id.I l!()0 acres in tho farm, but
tbe place is too beautiful to lie j,n ti ta le. It is eel
ablated for its tine cattle, and Jud^e Blair's farmer
sells about 100 gallons of milk daily.
The habits of Judge Blair are of the simplest

character, and nn man is freer from iif.eetatton. Ho
never obtrudes his opinious, and he is quite as

likely to dis, uss your opinions as to present Ins
own. His manner is very kindly, but wholly un

demonstrative, and one cannot bein his aanaaaca
without respecting the man and believing in his
conscientiousness and integrity. lu personal ap¬
pearance ho is tall ami thin. His head is large
above the ears, nis face is thin and closely shaven,
and bis hair, light as to quantity, is somewhat
sandy He dresses plainly, but even in his appear¬
ance ho shows himself to he a man of thought. His
family consists of his wife (a daughter of Judge
l,evi Woodbury, of New-Hampshire) and four chil¬
dren, three sons ami sn unmarried daughter. The
eldest son. Woodbury, is ii lawyer and a grest fav¬
orite in society, and the younger sons aro law stu¬
dents. JudgS Blair has o 1 rot her living, aud but
one sister, the wife of Admiral Len.

wrecked rs port.

From The london WwIrL
Tlie laughing ripples -ing their lay,
The sky is blue, the shore ts gav,

I In- re,/,- is blowing free;
For, O, the morning's ftesb and fair,
And bright and bracing is thc air,

I low ii by the .muuiier sra.

A pretty, winsome, merry girl.
Willi all her sunny hair a-eiirl.

Was dimpled bunny Bee;
lier laugh was light, her eyes were blue.
They alwats .saul hr heart was true.

Do .vi, by ihe summer sea.

Tbe sun is hot. the day is grand,
And up and down the yellow sand

Penan belate! fa he;
Che promised they should meet at eight,
And from her lies should learn his fate,

Down b> thc bummer ne¬

lle fancies it is gelling lalo.
For by his walch 'tis now pustelirbt.

Some minutes twenty-three;
Tim shore he seana with eyesight keen,
Ami notes Ihe trick of small bnttine*,

Down by the mininer sea.

Right joyfully he onward strolls,
Aud ira.:ks thin pretty pair 'o soles.

His heart is full of glee!
For nott thal he has found tbe clew,
ile follows footsteps two and two,

Down by tho summer sea.

But ah I He stops! flo says,
" Thone lasts

Axe either l'.i-Vs or Wnikeuphast's,
' 1 ts plain anengh tome!

They're baaed and long.I eau*! tell whose;
But quite another pair of shoes.'

Duwil by tl.e summer sea."
The short and narrow, long and wide,
lie (iuds march closely sice bj side

By some occult decree j
And as he eons the foo! pr; ii ts o'er.
ile buds I hat two and two make four,

Down hy the Bummer seal
Ile sighs, and says, " Ah, well, indeed!"
And ironi his pucket taken a weed.

And strikes the tight liter's:

Ile adds, "I think I'll now go home,
'or maidena' vows are frail as foam

Down by the summer seal"
J. Ashby Steuky.

FRANCIS JOSEPH IS GALICIA.

Pram Tho Mob*.
The festivities In honor of tbe Emperor's presence

in (Jalicia are well nigh ended, and tho serious
business of tho visit has commenced. The roar
of the people's greeting to their Kaiser has given
place to the roar nt cannon, the camp has super¬
seded the ball-room, and tho watehtire the illumi¬
nated streets, the nickels arni Bengal lighta of
last week. The manu uvres have begun in ear¬

nest. Officers, from tho Emperor downward, have
dolled their gorgeous nnlfonus anti .littering deco
latinos, and aro now laying their heads together
over plans ami maps, or galloping Uiroagh clouds
of dust, attired lu their tueciimjicuou. campaign
dress.
The iiitliusiasm with which tho ('omi auder in-

Chief enters uu bis work is well known. His zeal
and energy am a i'i edge (bat everything will be
done Lu m-i ¦¦?'«« style, live a. m. socs his Im-

peris! Highness tn the eaddle, where he nmalne
for twelve hours, or naen longer. He seems to oe
ubiquitous. He works as hard as any orderly.Ono hour Oe is in the headquarters of the steff,
conferring with the tacticians and strategists:
tbe next ne is galloping tvstrs d terre up some hill
from which to reconnoitre-the despair of bis aide-
de-camp, who must ride their hardest to keep ap

j with him. It is also the Emperor's practice to put
in sn appearance at all seasons smong tho
bivouacs and tents, where ho mixes with the ineo,
ami personally sees to their comfort and diet.

it has been sn old rule in the Austrian arvie*
that of tho active nubers imf more than one-sixth
should lie married men, while tbe biglu'st pro-

fiortini of the rest who may have wives is one-
talf The reason for this is evident. It is to
dimmish the number of widows ami orphans on
the pension list, ami to prevent impecunious lom-
tenants from hurrying into mitti minny ami debt at
the same time. The rule has for some lime u, n
considered t(H> strict, and it has at lost received nn
important modilieatum, aud one tending to recon¬
cile Mars with Hymen. In future one-, pt arter of
the active officers are to lie allowed io have a
"liege ladye,.' whose kerchief they may bx to
ttieir crest if the Colonel does not mind.

CONFESSIONS OE A HEBEL TELEGIl.lPHER.
Prom n Letter hy ex f/oternor Hulletek. of f'enrgim.

Many times, and in various ways through life,
aiy practical experience as a telegraph, r h.i. Seen
of valuable servire lo rn". It is, pei haps, not en¬
tirely forgotten that, a few years ago, there was a
"misuadnrstendlng" umong the politicians, -iel
that ultimately the able-bodied men on either sub)
nnide a geedIdeal of noise about it. Well, I waa on
the South side of that noise, and, being patriotio
hut not belligerent, I gave my uniform to ,t chap
who thought he had an ennnv, and devoted my
energies to finding some way to serve the t'onf, d-
eraey efficiently that dirt not at the same time in¬
volve tho risk of a stray bullet depriving the Uuv-
eniuieut of my usefulness Then' was nuite a
mini"! of other pat riots io the sspoass i-onipauy'a
management who liarmoni/.ed on my idea, ami, as
a natural emiten,nence, we were -o,,u improves!
with the great, ueceshity that existed fur the express
company to build and operate tel, graph wires ovi r
route-, not severed by existing lhasa Bevaael of us
were also stoi kholdcrs in tba American Telegraph
Company, and when the noise heretofore spoken itt
interfered with "sound reading" between \\ mull¬
ington and Richmond, we felt it to ba mir duty to
take charge of tim lines tins side, and we U. .mt
tba. Southern Telegraph Company." Von willina
that, with all this array of usefulness, it would, in¬
deed, be iin unwise ami thoughtless, mit to say
hardhearted, eouserlpt etHeer who could believe ia
hisdiitv to send us to the lr m! as mnsket hearers I
If he could sre, as many of til iii did, the tiiclc-m
industry with which express men devoted them¬
selves to the study of dots and dashes In-ating a
tatton for freedom on Ollie.- desks, car safes, ruting-
boase tables, in feet anywhere that would echo the
evidence that tliey were telegraphers ami entitle,1
to exemption.tim certilicate of - detail on tele¬
graph duty would he sure to come.
Te pass the inspection of the conscript officers lt

was necessary for the traveller to have "duly
orders," "furlough,'' "exemption pap. r*." or a
hl:t( k skin, amt you can then-lore imagine the sat¬
isfaction a patriot W,illhi feel abeu bf exhibit*-'!
his detail as a telegraph operator and knew that ho
waaMMU likely to ssrva bis country to tti.> end of
the war than tho poor fellow with but one snn or
one leg, travelling home on furlough.
Many of the iusnnveuirueesol the early telegraph

dais were repeated here iliirmg the war. Insu¬
lators w.ie made of clay with aeuauuou glazing,
lor wire we depended on the uncertainties of
blockade running and the Morris Wire Mdt, at
Ki,dimond, which turned out only short length*.
sad fsa of those, old magnets wara murunna nani
old instruments nil.mit. Nitric sent was banlly
obtainable, ami substitutes had lo be discovered
and used ; bul the wires were kept wotkiug amt
m*w burs were built
When ttceetal Sherman start, don his excursion

from Atlanta to Iii, lu,mud, via Savannah, active
industries on that route were laeaguruted tor tele¬
graphers as well as llghillie The eoSSt hues were
generally abandoned, and nearly all tbe lu. sinee
was transmitted over the express wires.
On the morning of the evacuation of Columbia. I

left our oilicc and atlairs there in char-, ni Mr.
Smile, our telegraph operator, and that night I,
being ut (Jeneral IJcauregard's headijuarters. heh!
telegraphic communication willi Boals, he being iu
Columbia and within General Sherman's ci imnamt.
This, I presume, was the only paacafal coiiiiiiiiiiu-»-
tion ever held by telegraph between the i (intend¬
ing parties during tho nar, and might, iierh.ips.
have li,.,-ii less Jieaceful for dollie and m.i m if it it
had beeu known le either commander.
Probably the most useful service ever rendered

by mir telegraph was in transmitting information
ot the surrender, and orders fruin Qetiera! Mieim-n,
at Haleigh, to Qaaaral Wilson, at Macon, to teas*

operations, thereby saving Macon, Augusta ami
other places from hostile occupation. Ibe express
wires through the interior of tim country were the
only ones in operation at that time.

A CLIENTS SOC El. HEYLSGE.
From UuUizwtM.

narara, anecdotes are current just now about ML
Hieolet, Hm late President of tho Advocates of
Paris, who died a few days since. < In om- oaasatea,
M. Ni, (.let was deb ndmg a mau charged with kill¬
ing Iii a wife, who, however energetically denied
his guilt. Wishing to know whether his client
was really Innocent or not, hf. .Nicole tried for
three hours on toe morning of the trial to extract
tito truth, hat ¦ nly received the most meagre re¬

sponses all stron riv denyiug the enme. I'. ing sst-
isled of tlie man's innocence, M. Nicole! ebulliently
pleaded in his behalf, and with such ellect that Ins
eli,nt obviously ran a fair chance of being ac¬

quitted, when, to his horror, lie suddenly heard ibo
latter exclaim: "Von have bern badgering me so

much, .iitii this morning aa well, that I will
confess everything." He accordingly admitted
to tho Judge that he hid murdered bb) wife, hmk-
iug tlie while his crest-fallen counsel triumphantly
tn thu face, M. Nicole! retiring tram the Court
amid u geueral titter.

THE ART OF FOEUO SPEAKISG.
Prom The Whitehall Review.

"Youtwk me," saul Dr. Farber, "to define the
essentials ol oratory. 1 bat would u -t n- easy. In
my opinion, fora preacher or speaker to pioduce
tin-proper effect it is necessary abai bia v>,ice har¬
monize, with the building ni which he is spe-ikiuc.
Acmisiio have geuerallv lieen suborditnted t.,

lesttietio coiisideraiious by modern urciutivls. Fur
ii;-..ince, before I came to London iliad ii magni¬
ficent flothic church in Manchester, and lb. Nor¬
man Macleod came thara lo preach forme. Jim nra
lie went into tbe pullut I warned lum to l-_iu
softly aud iu a conversational tone, so ss lo fed the
acoustic quality of tbe building. ' Mut,' he rejoined,
'if I speak so I shall never be heard iii this vast
-burch.' 'If you neglect my itdv.ee,' I replied, 'you
won't. That ls certain.' Well, tn- be g.ni -il i._,|
instructed lum, the result bein- that be was hesni
perfectly.-'
"You are opposed to Gothic buildings, then, for

chimb purpeaasel"
" I'or pleaching, yes. I admire Mr. Newman

Hall's greene, buildings at Lambeth immensely.
They are au arebiteetaral ornament to thu sonia
side of Loudon. Hut, when I preached thereon Hie
nc, a-i.iuof the OpeulUg, I vv.it hean) bul iiii,»-i it ci ly,
wht-ieas ia tho Cu v I em ide I Bead m-v et ant it my
lungs. If I speak in it whisper 1 sm bcanl in every
cornel ot ibat large building."
" Perhaps ibat is besense >ou preach, au,I ito not

read T"
"L'tiiloiihtetlly the primo essential of all oratory,

whether of tho pulpit or the platform, lt Hist it
should bespontaneous, and mu a men prelection. I
am so ciinviticed of the neesesit. el luis pnueiplo
that alili'.iigli before I eater the pu pit 1 wmk up
y saidee! laboriously, I never allow mys.lt to

tiniik ot the precise language ni which mv thoughts
wil: be clothed. 1 trust entirely to the uispiratiea
of the mollien1, ami 1 bul rarely hud m. aoif ala
lue- tor a wont.''
"Then you do n il ad un ie the preachers of tbs

Church 1"
"On tbe contrarv. I maintain lb.it no prcn-li. rs

of anv comm linton have over eaMallad oe oreoHad
those of tim Chnrch of l.nglauu. I be ch.tr icier-
ibties ot tho Chnrefe pcsuoelua is it* deep devotion,
;i aaatliy I astoaaa far mure iiigtdy than any etbag
m a Breacher."
"itistiop Wilbcrforcii. 1 aunaeae, ene might quote

as a lei net exemplal ol' Augur.tu oratory f"
"lie w.is indeed gi and--ito orator without a

rival. I beard him ye irs ago ona platform at
Manchester. He waa preceded by a Mr. UreaswetL a
very learned Oxioni di vi int, s,i lam told : Lui the
¦mating wanbi not listen to lum ano ha neg
coughed .md vim'' (I. l 'io silence. Wh ii, tiowev r,
li .-hop \\ I.'" 11,,1,'c nnui tao BSHBBt .».. magical.
"Aud Mt. li-4.iMon.-f''
' He isa (harming speaker. He il w, like a

smooth enrrenf, and carries nie easily with tum. I
value Mi. libjilslone as thc tirat of liv,ug oratora,

"

"."rnpuru>r to Mr llngi.i t '

"Ills perhaps un I air to contrast the sparkling
stream with tim deep, full river. My anni.1*1,011
foi John lb igni knows no bounds.

" Von have halt Dan Stanley st Ihe Citv Tnuiple;
WHS be .wi-cpi.ih!,- to youl peopls I

" He was assuredly most acceptable tn me. Ila
speaks m rattier a low pitoi ,-d tone and occtsioally
hesitates for a word, bul what tm bs. tu say i. well
ti on ti Usteniog to un<l 1 have been inure li un

once astonished st t-Sc a.boii way in win. i, he hts
ex ti ic. ted himself from a rhetorical tan. bi by
Bide.-i mg the very word he required. "

"One word more, Dr. Parker, before I leave.
I have been told by speakers and pn'scln-rs tbat
such interruptions at coughing, walking about, and
other noises are fatal lo oratory. 1 >.. you entertain
that opinion! "

"lam not .tl-cud Ly anything of the kind. In
fact, Ism rather ot the opiuiou of tho California
miuer. You kuow the story f "

" No."
"Theie was a theatrical performance in Sri

Francisco; a baby in tue Kallery began to screech so

loudly that Hm actoia w. requite thrown out, and
tlie manager, to drown tbs cindi's ern--, b. lo the
orchestra strike un a loud tune, whereupon a unner,
who Lad just come in, shouted out, 'Hern' I say, atop
them damed liddies, i haven't heard a baby's
voice for se veu years I' ¦
s

I


